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September 15, 1967

ONFsdaw
17J-57-5
#34...035.4.1d

MOnorable Jame C. Cieli
Chief Judge
Ivrieral alstxlet Court
Ole Federal Building
Cieveland, Ohio
Re; United States V.
other•.
hood of Electrical rficers, Local Mc. Id;
Electrical Joint Apprenticeship and
Training Cosehittee (CA So. C 67.475)

this letter to request that
r
and
'
9
y e-captioned case.

d termi

This case 'was filed under section 707 of the
Civil Rights Act of 1964, and subsection (b) of that
section provides that, with respect to any case
brought under that section, whenever 4 request for
court is not filed by the
y General, it sba i l be the duty of the chief
of tte district in which the action is pending
Sly designate a judge to hear and deteria
case. The pertinent portion of that mu-emactv4a reads in full;
'In the event the Attorney
General
fails
file
i such a request (fox conven ng of a three-judge court) in any

cc; Thurl
cc: Records
Chrono

Owen
Fins

it

such proceeding,
shell he the duty
of the chkef Judge of the district
(or in his aksence, the acting chief
iudge ) th whAch the case is pending
iminediately to designate a judge in
such district to hear sad deteroline
the case. In the event that no Judge
in the district is available to hear
and Ueterkaine the case, the chief Judge
or" the district, or the acting chef
Judge, as the case may be, shall certify this tact to the chief Judy* of
the circuit (or in his absence, the
acting chlei judge) who shall then
designate a district or circuit Judge
of the circuit to hear and deteraine
the case.
"It shall be the duty of the Judge
designated pursuant to this section
to assign the case for hearing at the
earliest practicable date and to cause
the case to he in every way expedited."

platter,

e appreci
Sincere ty,

N. Fiss
Attorney
Civil 'tights Divis on
OWiRA

Ebert Rotator i

Assistant U.S. Attom*Y

